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THE OPOSSUM REGULATIONS (NO. 2) 1951 

B. C. FREYBERG, Goyernor-Genera[ 

ORDER IX COUNCIL 

At the Con'Tllmem Houcie at \\'ellingtoll. this ah day of 
,Tnh', l~J.)l 

Present: 
HIs I';X<CEI,LEX(T THE Gm-ERxllR-GEXERAL IN OOUNCIL 
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PURSUAXT to thl' .\nimals Prott,ctioll ,11)(1 Cbme _\ct. 1 ~/zl--z~, Hi, 
Excellency the GO\'erllor-Cem'ral, actin!!: bv and with the <1(h-ice and 
consent df the Excrntiw Coutlcil, t!or'h l~prehy makP the following 
regulations. ' 

REUlTATfOXS 

1. (1) Tlte.se reglllation~ nw,' ill' cited ai,; the UjJOSoUlll L{('g(llatil)l1~ 
(No. 2) 1951. 

(2) These regulations shall come into force Oil the day aftp) tht, date' 
of their notification in the Gazette. 

2. In these Tegulatiolls, unle,,'l tIle context otherwise requues.
" The saiel Act" means the Animals Protection and Game Act 

1921-22 : 
" Authorizer! officer" menn, any ofticer of the- Department or 

Int.e1'11u] ,\I'fnir.' <l]J]>ointed by the ;-;ecretary for all the pur, 
posp~ of these regu!<ltiolls, or for anv sperinl l'nrpnse, as th,> 
case lllil \' be : 

" llu\' >, inciude" iJ<llT('l' Hwl ('xt:biltlge for cUlloicii'lilt.]()H; <1n,: 
;!lso illcllld(,., oifel' HI Inn', :IUellll't to Imv, "I' n.gmemell1 
to l,u \' : 

" Depart~ent" menllS the Department of Intenwl Affairs: 
" Opossum" means allY animal of tbe genlls triehosnrus OJ' ot 

any other genus of the family phalangeridm (common!:' 
known as Australian opossmns), but does not include am 
animal of the species dideJpl1\'s (cmmnonh' known fJ'
American opossums) : 

" ",ale" include.s barter :1lld UXChUllgl' for ('ullsidfmltioll; anrj 
Ilbo illdlldp" offerillg or atklllptiug' 10 8('11, m receiving 
for sale, Of having in possessioll for .";1(,, ur (;xpusing fOf sale, 
(I}' ,~endillg 01' deliYcrjll,!.f fol' .~H 1(" Ol' Ci\ iL3ing 01' alIa-wing t(l 
1)(\ sold, offerer], or exr)()slld for sah~; ,11111 ",wll" ha:8 :-, 
l'Ol'l'e;-; 1 )(Hlding J.uealling : 

" "'ccreta)'Y" means the Secretary for Intl'rlla [ ,\ ffair;,;. 

3. No person shall take or kill 0POSSlllllS by all\' means invoh'ing 
llllneCeS~aI\' crnelh', . . 
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4. Every perROn engaged in taking opossums by llleans of nooses 
or traps shall visit all such contrivances used by him for that purpose 
at least once daily. 

5. No person shall liberate opossums in any part of New Zealand. 
6. No person shall have live opossums in his possession without 

the prior consent in writing of the Secretary. 
7. No person shall buy or sell <tn\, opossum .~kin to whieh any ear 

of the animal is attached. 
8. Any authorized officer may-
(a) At all reasonable times enter into and inspect any place (not 

being a dwellinghouse) where there are, or where he 
reasonably lwlieves there to be, any opossum skins which 
he has reasonable grounds for believing to be intended for 
sale: 

Provided that any Justice, upon information on oath 
tllat there is probable cause to suspect that there are 
within any dwellinghouse any skins that are intended for 
sale or that a hreaeh of regulation 7 hereof has been or is 
being cOlllmitted within any dwellinghollse or that 
preparation has been made to eOllllllit such ,t breach within 
any dwellinghouse, may by warrant under his hand 
empower any authorized officer together with any constable 
to enter and search the dwellinghou::;e at such time or times 
ill the day as are mentioned in the warrant for the purpose 
of exercising the powers conferred by this regulation: 

(b) Mark. seal, or otherwise secure or count any opossum skins the 
sale of which appears to be contrary to the provisions of 
these regulations: 

(c) Seize any opossum skins the sale or possession of which appears 
to him to be contrary to these regulations: 

(d) Inspect any opossum skins wherever found whieh he has 
reasonable gronnds for believing to be intended for sale. 

9. (1) Any opossum skins lawfully seiz@d under the provisions of 
regulation 8 of these regulations shall on the conviction of any person 
for an oi'ence in respect of which the skins were seizerl be deemed to 
be forfeited to His Majesty. 

(2) It shall be the duty of every authorized officer who has seized 
any opossum skins or into whose possession they have come to forward 
immediate notification thereof to the Secretary, who either on the 
conviction of any person for any breach of these regulations in respect 
of the skins or, if no such person can be traced within a period of two 
years from the date of any such seizure or from the date when the skins 
came into the possession of the authorized officer, shall, in order to give 
effect to any forfeiture as aforesaid, give such orders as he thinks fit 
for the disposal of the skins, and those orders shall immediately 
on receipt thereof be carried out by the person to whom they are 
given. 

10. Any person who does or who attempts to do any act or thing 
prohibited by these regulations or who omits to do anything required 
of him thereby or who obstructs or resists any authorized officer in 
the exercise of any powers conferred hy these regulations commits 
an offence. 
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11. (1) The Opossum Regulations 1951* are hereby revoked. 
(2) All matters and proceedings commenced under the regulations 

hereby revoked and pending or in progress at the commencement of 
these regulations may be continued, completed, and enforced under 
these regulations. 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

• Statutory Re!(uiations 1951, Serial number 1951/95, page 316. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
[This note is not part of the regulations, bu.t is intended to indicate their general 

effect.] 

These regulations re-enact the Opossum Regulations 1951, with additional 
provisions prohibiting the sale OT purchase of opossum skins with the ears attached. 
Since the Opossum Regulations 1951 were made, a bounty on certain opossum 
skins has been introduced, the bounty being payable on the submission of a token 
of which the ears of the opossum form part. The provisions of these regulations 
prohibiting the sale or purchase of skins with the ears attached are intended to 
prevent possible abuses of the bounty system. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette: 5th day of July, 1951. 
These regulations are administered in the Department of Internal Affairs. 


